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T- .ill II. I aM fNext church nitrht service will beMr. and Mrs. Chas. Ehrck have purODELL held Wednesday evening. June 7. Evchased a new- - Buick touring car,
erybody- - invited to coma .and bring

Earl Dunbar went to Portland Satur
tsv t.i nttamrt fKa reunion of . hlS tettl aometbinir for pot luck supper--

RECOVERS JUST

AS HE IS ABOUT !

TO GIVE UP JOB

. Regular cannouncementai for: churchment. ! Fred Thomsen was another of ranservicea next Sunday.' "

th snma reffiment wbO " attended' the
Tha. choir held, its regulair practicereunion ...

Buying"
For Our

312 Stores
Assures
Lowest

Prices

World's
Largest
Chain .

Department
Store
Organization

1 1 I H t
J. H. Etreert has rented his house

famished and he and his sons, Lou
cIncorborated

W. B. Cunningham ia building a new
bouse. .Mr. Cunningham, hia son;
Glenn, and Chris Egbert ar the build-ers- .

The freshmanr eiasa ef dell high
achool enjoyed a picnic Wednesday of
last week in the woods near the home
of Allison Fletcher.

High school faculty and students
went via truck to Bonneville Friday
for a day's picnic.

Comrr.enoement exercises for Odell
high school were, held Thursday even-
ing in the high school auditorium. The
following students were members of

and Fred, go to Bend for the summer,
O. II. Ehrck accompanied them.

312 DEPARTMENT STORESGeo. T. Prather has leased his home Portland Man Says He Of
ten Had to Lay Off Daysproperty to Japanese farmers lor

term of 10 vears. HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Wednesday evening of last week, fol-

lowed by a social hour in honor of ., the
Misses Roth. Sbafer, Mary Rogers,
Florence Miaman and.Margaret Fletch-
er. These young lad iea are members
of the choir and have taught in the
schools of our community the past
year. They have been faithful mem-

bers of the choir. Their aervices have
been very helpful and greatly appreci-
ated. Lightlref reshments of ice cream
and cake wer aerved.
' Harold JOIaen was born in Denmark,
April 4.181)9. 1 He came to Wisconsin
in December. 1920, and there contract

J'JAta Time UntillTanlacMr. nnH Mm. Jaa. MeFarlandJ of
Portland, spent tha week end at the
home of J. H. Expert. They motored
hnm SiinHav. accompanied by Mrs,

Entirely. Overcame His
Very Alarming Stomach
Trouble.

Emma Hendon, who had - been here for
a few days visiting relatvies.

Elmer Eggert spent the week end
nnii MomnriHl Dv here visiting his
father. J. H. Eeirert4 and brothers.

ed pneumonia, .which was followed by
tuberculosis.. He came to the home of
his aister;-M- r,. Stig Hansen, July 4,

'Kerchiefs ;

For Men

Large, ' fine, white
Handkerchiefs.

Choice of grades to
select from. Each

5c 10c5 15c

Louis and Fred.
"I was so bad off I almost gave up

my job, but I feel just fine since tak-
ing TanJac,". said Andrew G. Kreg-nes- s,

1140 E. 11th. St;,' North; Port-
land, Ore. !

'For over two years I suffered

At dinner nartv iriven by Dean 1921. He passed away Thursday, May
RirhardH. nf Willamette University
the emracement of Leiala Ruby and

Summer Dress Fabrics
Ginghams and Percales

Last year, the J. C. Penney Co, stores sold 6,302,410'
yards of Ginghams and Percales 4,417 miles of them, ;

if placed end to end. Buying in such large quantitity
direct from the mills, it is easily understood how we are
able to supply our customers at such marvelously low
prices.

Quality for quality and price for price, our Dress
Ginghams and Percales are the greatest values we know
of; Four items to illustrate:

26, 1922. Funeral services were held
from Anderson ' chapel, Hood River,
Sunday afternoon. Rev. W. S. Gleiser dreadfully from stomach trouble. Ev

the graduating class : Ruth Reynolds,
Myrtle Hillstrom, Lillian Coperude,
Philip Fletcher, 10 Edwards, Irwin
Heft, Jack Cameron, Louis Flog.

The grammar school seventh grade,
Mrs. Wheeler, teacher, enjoyed a pic-

nic Friday on the river near the home
of Gladwyn Davis.

Miss Leita Bowerman and pupils of
grades five and six also picnicked ' up
the river Friday.

We.omitted mention last week of the
result of the bazaar sale given by the
Finnish people recently. The net pro-
ceeds amounted to $111, plus a fraction
of a dollar, which amount was placed
in a fund for European relief.

Miss Mary Rogers has gone to her
borne at Toledo, Or. She will return
here aa one of the high school faculty
next year.

Ernest Quissenbury and Martha Fer
cunon and Archie McKeown . was aiv officiating. ery thing 1 ate would sour. 1 bloated

terribly with gas and there was a burnnounced. , Mr. and Mrs. Hansen wish to thank
Wp.4np.adav mVht an experience so ing just like a coal of tire in my stomtheir friends for the flowers, the music

and the many kindnesses i shown themcial was held at the church. Proceeds ach. My head ached fit to burst and I
ot so dizzy.' it was all I could do towere given to the song book fund during the illness and after the death

of their brother.Tuesday men of the church put rock
nn tha BtreAt Axtp.ndin? east and west

keep from falling. I also had pains
across my back so bad I could hardly
stoop over. My sleep did me n goodPINE GKOVEjust north of the church property. The

eountv donated rock and the men their and 1 always got up with an awful bad
taste in my mouth" and feeling worseClifford Ross, manager of The Dalles

BoysVHose
Service and Economy

For real boya' rough wear.
"Pacemaker" extra heavy
ribbed Hose, made of high
grade yarns. Shapped an-
kle, reinforced heels and
toes. Big value. Pair only

times and labor.
than when 1 went to bed.King Food Products Co., was called, to

27-INC- H

DRESS GINGHAMS

32-INC- H

DRESS GINGHAMS- "Six bottles of Tan lac completely ridCalifornia on business..' Mrs. Koss ana
daughter are here with her parents me of my troubles. I now eat any.

Yd Ydthing, never have a headache, haveMr. and Mrs. w. Kaaiorar during 19cgained several pounds in weight and 23chis absence.
never lose a day from work. TanlacMr. and Mrs. Clifford Wells, of Port

land, have been here visiting . Mr. sure is a great medicine."
Tanlac is sold by all good druggists. 25c A splendid qualityWells' mother, Mrs. Jerome Wells, woveu

'from selected yarns. Fresh.Mrs. J. D McCullv and daughter,
new designs. Onr own specialMiss Eula. left yesterday for, Portland WHITE SALMON.

(From the Enterprise)and Seaside on a visit.

Included are the well known '

Amoskeag Brand; snper-qual-it- y.

Splendid range of pat-
terns, also the plain shades.

AMERICAN
CAMBRIC PERCALES

Dr; Anson Allen and Dr. Van Dusen, " The Northwestern Electric Co. . is

Butterfly Brand Is iucluded.
)

'
OUR BRAND

GLADIO PERCALES
of Astoria, ' were here over - the week
end visiting at the home of Mr. and

erecting a power line to the Under-
wood irrigation system where a big
pump will lift water into the ditchesMrs.1 W is Van Horn.' Un tneir re

turn Monday they were accompanied

Filet Nets ,

For Lace Curtains

For those who prefer,
lace curtains with neat
designs.. Our new Filet;
Curtain Nets are re-
markably priced. Yd.

Yd Ydby Mrs. Allen,; who has been visiting 17c 23cher mother.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C Peters, who

of the system.
Governor Hart, State Treasurer Bab-coc- k,

State Auditor Clausen and Su-

pervisor of Highways Allen were White
Salmon visitors Wednesday for an hour
and a half, taking luncheon in town
with a delegation of local business men.

have been spending the winter in Port
From the largest producersland, have returned to the ranch. in America. Choice designs

! These embrace our own ex-
clusive brand of Percales. Full
standard weight Dainty new
styles light and dark colors.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lewis, of Port
land, have been guests at the home of 29c for Dresses, Children s wear,

Men's Shirts, etc. Light and
dark colors.

The governor and his party are inspect-
ing the North Bank Highway and lookMr. and Mrs. H. M. Vannier.
ing over the ground where contractsThe W. C. T. U. will observe Flower
are to be let within a few weeks.Mission Day on Friday, June 9.1 You Save M. E. Cuffell, brother-in-la- w of Mrs.B. M. Wolf, of Knappa. has been THE LARGEST CHAIN - DEPARTMENT

STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD
here the guest of his sister, Mrs.Henn

Miss Roemarie Maher. of The
Herbert Williams, arrived from Minne-
apolis Wednesday evening. Mr. Cuffell
has bought the Biron ranch, which he
will improve. Mrs. Cuffel will come toDalles, was here Sunday with her folks.

Fred Ramsey, of Pendleton, has been
visiting ICobert bmith.

White Salmon to spend the summer as
soon as school closes for the summer
vacation.

ig ,itepair uosts
by painting now

Has Dust Affected Adams?

The high east winds of the past sev

Insist on genuine Ford parts when
having your car repaired. Dickson
Motor Co. n25tf

Highest quality coal ia cheapest. Utah
King Coal ia clean, hard and highest in
heat. Emry Lumber & Fuel Co. tfDr. Emily Balcon. of Portland, has

eral days, which apparently havebeen visiting Mrs. Willis Van Horn. Mrs. Nettie B.Mann sold her fine
blown" for a long distance over the arid
ection to the east of here, for thevMOUNT HOOD 7Xhave saturated the air with a thick

country home and orchard at Mann's
corner in the Pleasant View district
this week to John Thompson, of Port-
land, who will take possession on July
1st. Mr. Thompson is well known in
the White Salmon valley: having erect

dust, have changed the coloring of theMrs. Charlie Shaw and children,
Jeanette and Edwin, have gone to east side of Mount Adams, at least

paints for 73 years to meet tha
weather conditions in the West..

The best materials PIONEER.
WHITE LEAD, pure linseed oil, pure
cine, and pure colors are combined
in Fuller's Paints in scientifically
exact proportions with long-tim- e skill

Portland to spend the summer with W. local folk declare that the snowfields,
formerly brilliantly white, have beS. Gribble and family. ed tb Husunr power plant now owned

Mr. and Mrs. II.. C. Hickey, of Port by the Pacific Power & Light Co. Mrs. come a light Mocha color. The peak
of Mount Hood, apparently not in theend, were recent visitors with W. J. Mann and daughter will move to Port
lane of the dust laden currents, doesland.ilz and family. not seem to have been affected.The Laurie ranch adjoining the MannT. W. Hopper- - baa returned from WINTER COMESplace as recently purchased by Mr. andeastern Oregon.Free Advice II!1bs! Hidesl Highest priceMr. and Mrs. Paul Aubert and Mr,

YOU tan"t escape Either you '

, your home when it
needs it or you spend from five '

to ten times as much rebuilding '

what has rotted away for Jack of.
paint protection. '

Painting costs so little com-

pared to the-servi- of saving-- it

renders, that failure to paint is
utter extravagance:

Psiating' ia economy and an add
tionml economy is found in using the
beat paint. ,, It ' spreads easily save
labor coat. It covers more area per '

gallon than "cheap" paint.? '

But most important; the best paint
serves five or more years longer than
"cheap" paint. It assure better re-
sults at a lower coat in the long run.

We have been making the best

paid
Why

Mrs. Mulikin, parents of Mrs. Floyd
Turk, of Husum.on Painting Will call at any place in' Valleyand Mrs. J. B. Doggett attended class give them to the junk man? Justday exercises at Babson Beach Monday Rubber Stamps at the Glacier office., phone 5039, and II; Bresaw will call,evening.

Mr. and Mrs. timer Myers were up
from Pine Grove over the week end to

Auk aw atm for adtk,
color wit, dr.

Aai tha FulUr Spodfiet.
tioa DtBortauat aoat tfc
soot Saairobla oolor ocoooMr.

color karroo? gad of otaor
tfetaila.

Makar. of Rubbor CmhH
Floor Print, All-Par- a.
Varaiakaa, Silk.aw.lta
Eaamal.

There ia no "if " about winter or old age. Both
of them come inevitably.

It is a strange fact of human nature that most,
of us will deliberately do the things we ought
not to do and leave undone the things we ought
to do.

visit the C W. Kitcbel family.
W. J. Filz has purchased the Timr8' othy Newell ranch at Parkdale and

Walter Newell has purchased from W

rilz the Alex Leroux ranch here.Varaiak. Waakaklo Wall Fralak,
BajB and Hoof Paint. Poirk ai
aad B10NELR W1UTE LEAD.

4 Step Paint
Miss Bernice- - Everson and F. L.

Blagg accompanied Mr. and Mrs. J
M. Demmon, of Parkdale, and the F.
H. Blagg family, . of Hood River, to
Wasco Sunday to spend the day with
Charles reugh and family. .

Why, for example, would anyone go on year after year without a
Savings Account when a dollar a day at 4 per cent would in twenty
years amount to $11,300?

Yet there are a lot of people who could save this mucfi with no
serious inconvenience and a lot of others who should do it even
though it required careful planning.

We have no thought that any considerable number of people who
read this Ad will rush in to open that long deferred account, but
we know fall well that those who do will in the years to come have

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berry, Inez Elf

Mt. Hood Meat Co.
O. C. Hughes, Prop. ;

The Very Best in Quality
and Service

Fresh Salmon each day from the Columbia
River at reduced prices.

OAK STREET AT FOURTH
Phone 4141.

"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST"

and Arlieph ,lr, of. J rout Lake, and

SFtCIFICATIOH

Elouso Painfo
Pho.nla Pur Pains'
Pur Prpord Point

Manufactured bv W. P. Fuller A Co., Dept 48, Su Fraatctsc
Brucboa la IS CIUm la thai Wt

Miss Van Austin, oi iacoma, spent
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, W. J.
Filz.

just that much advantage over those who don't.HOSIER
John L. Lelliott and Mrs. H. H.M bouac Dead palatini- - raUar's Specification Boose Paints sis soM by tlx loUowinf Aaaol

Nielson were representatives at the
state convention of the I. O. ' O. FiEMRY LUMBER & FUEL CO., Hood River, Or.
lodge and Rebekab lodge, held at Eu BUTLER BANKING COMPANY

Member Federal Reserve System
gene last week.R. J. HcISAAC &. CO., Parkdale, Oregon,

Pure. Prepared Paint Agents- -
C. - A. McCargar visited his ranch

near Mosier Sunday.
Miss Lorena Ileider, instructor
n Elgin high school, visited v

Misses lva M. Howey several days last
week.

Leo. J. Iligley, son of Mr; and Mrs.
E. Iligley, who now lives at Tread- -

well, Alaska, expects to reclaim his
former title of heavyweight champion Acme Quality Painof Alaska July 4, according to a letterIT received here recently. Mr. Iligley is

the mining business at Treadwell
nd expects to return to Oregon for a
bort visit this summer.
Mrs. F. A. Shogren spent Monday

in Portland.
Ralph Gruman, of Portland, is visit

ing at Mayerdale this week.

Certified Seed Disappointing

By Gordon G. Brown
Just recently 20 sacks of certified

Netted Gem seed have been shipped irv- -

the upper valley from Kedmond.
These are very disappointing. Those

hicb Gordon Brown inspected at the
place of C H. Thomas, of Trout Creek.
do not conform by a long way to the

Auto Campers
(Tin Can Tourifts)

You should see our stock of camp-
ing necessities.

Auto Tents- - $8.75
Auto Beds- - $4.75

Auto Stoves-- $1.00
Auto Tables- - $450

Auto Stools- - 35c 7

Exclusive Agency . .

wise;
AUTO BED

A complete bed in your car in one
minute or under tent in the same time.
See this bed before you complete your
outfit.

Genuine Gold Medal Cots

$4.70 to $11.50

standard of perfection) required for cer
tification. On of the nin sacks is a
little short of actual culls ia that they
are knotty and warty, ill shapen and
not altogether fre from disease. The

riter had occasion to make measure
ments of the length of the best pota
toes sent. Representative figures are

follows: ?i. 6, 6J, 4i ,7i. 7. 3J, 2J.
etc. This matter ia being taken up

ith the county agent at Kedmond to
see it an adjustment cannot be made.

The following standard of eligibility

Cheaper in the long run

Of the 57 varieties of false economy cheap
paint stands near the top of tha list. Acme
Quality because of its ultra-smoothne- ss of
pigment and purest, linseed oil,, covers more
surface, penetrates deeper in priming coats
and dries bright and elastic.

. You can buy -- cheaper - paint, with substi-
tutes, for lead and oil. The labor of apply-

ing will -- be the same or more and in two
years time you'll have the job to do over
again. Acme Quality will cost but a few
dollars more for painting your house or barn.
If it cost double it would still be

0

Cheaper in the, long run.

E. A. FRANZ CO.

to certification accompanies each Bark.

Here's value with capital "V'an
. average saving of 15 I For a lim-
ited time FREE with each regu-- i
lar Vacuum Cup Tire purchased,

One "Ton Tested" Tube
of corresponding size

Vacuum Cup Tiro3 never wore better
regular tread of extra thickness,

compared with ordinary makes, plus
extra plies of highest -- quality fabric;
plu3 the extra tread of hundreds of
heavy, non-ski- d Vacuum Cups..

Don't dolay get full equipment for
the season and a FREE "Ton
Tested" Tube with each regular
Vacuum Cup casing right now.

The latest prico list will agreeably
surprise you. Get a copy of it from
us today.

Circle-Overlan- d Co.
Parkdale Garage.

Mt. Hood (ISO Garage.

1 rreedom from varietal mixtures.
2. Conformity to desirable type, uni

form, symmetrical, sound.
8. rreedom from wart, powdery

scab, eel worm, and larvae of tuber
moth, and practically free from late
blight.

4. rreedom from serious infection
f common scab, rhizoctonia. wilt and

other important tuber-bor- n diseases.
A certificate of seed potato insoec- -

ion in conformity with tb above
standards has befi issued by the Ore-
gon Argicultural College to the person GAS CAMP COOK STOVES,

boon to campers --$5.00hrt nam appear on the reverse side
of this tag.

In view cf the almost universal rres. Aluminum Camp Dishes
and Utensils

ence of at last small amount of rhixoc-toni- a

ever on carefully grown potato
tubers, it is reconrmeoded that Lore

antirg thrne potatoes be treated with
cormaji voblimate, four ounces to 30

allons of water for I) to 2 hours.
It is recommended these potatr be
anted on new land or on land that

aa not grown rotates for at Wast E. A. FRANZ CO.three years.
The work and repnrtsibihty cf tie

Oregon Agricultural College ends with
the completion of the itatpectiorw.


